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TU-E iMISSJON TO TI-TE PACIIFIC.

Sixty-eiglt years ago, M\r. Wesley's sons and bielpers in the Go7-pel, nobly
itinerating the United States, deemned Canada a portion of theiI "regions b(-.
yond,-" and g-enerously sent pioneers of approved chiaracter and belief, vivhose
sancfihý-,3 lardihood soon made it apparent Iliat Wcsleyan M5ethodism 1vas
adaipted in t.immrutable essenti-als, and. plastic operations and powcr, Io the
nioral and social condition of the Colony, as it biad denionstrated itscWf to
be in othier lands; and since tiien its career-though-l not idîiout unmerited
contuniely and oppositi n-hlas been coritiinuous, extending, and rapid, and(
by it Canada hias been imîinensely elevated ; that systein bas become a cardi-
inal institution of the Canadas; litndreds of thousands have attended its in-n
istry in churches, school b aises, shanties, and groves; its yearly conversions
have been a multitude; chur-ches have been provoked to, useful effort ;its
accredited ininisters and agents arc more than four' 1hundred ; ils coniference,
committees, districts, circuits, miissions, book-establishnment, period'.calý', uni.
-versity, schools, and liberal voluntaryisuii are its irresistible instrumlental-
ity; its membership is fifty tlîousand ; and tens of thousands, l)lepared by its
evangelizing. care, bave died to be glorified, and ascribe unstinted praises to
]1-Liin who has rnarvellously made MVetlîodisnm in a century a blessing to the
globe.

In any connexional ami faithfül annals of Metlîodism in Canada, there are
proceedings and events wbhicli for Clirist's honour mast have pre-eminence.
From its present ample and culttured domain. its restless vocation, as fi'om the

fiis, to explore and reflne tie rug-ged and reinote territories of redeemed
humnanity. In 18.58, a iWesleyan M\izsion to the Pacifie coast is an event as
beauteous as any event in ilie past, as vitalized in its energies, and in its cer-
tain resuits as disiiiterested and triumphiant. Z

,Mucli bas been ali'eady said on the subjcct Of tlie Mission to BRITISH
COLUMBIA, but in this, the authorized organ of the Missionary Society of
the Wesleyan Metbodist Church, a suitable record is due bo the preeent and
future patrons of the Society.

Towards tue close of last Conference year, the General Superintendent
of Wesleyan Missions in Canada addressed a letter to, the General Secre-
taries of the Parent WVesleyan Missionary Society in England, on the irn
portance and necessity of a chain of Missions from Newfoundland to Van-
couver's *Island, to which publicity was given in the Britishi Notices. On the
arrivaI of the President of the Conference froin England this year, he at
once saw the propriety of iminediately deciding on a Wesleyan Mission la
the Pacifie, and he wrote to, the GeneraI Secretaries, and the General- Super-
intcodent prolonged bis correspondenco with them on the sanie subjecti


